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Introduction 
 In the last years, academic and governmental entities have developed several 
projects in search for energy saving technologies. In this context, surface 
treatments and surface coating modifiers have faced the important challenge of 
reducing friction coefficient, wear losses and, consequently, energy consumption.  
 In a refrigerator, the great majority of compressors nowadays use fluid lubrication 
to reduce friction and wear. However, environmental factors suggest the reduction 
or even elimination of lubricating oils. In this sense, oil-less tribo systems 
represent a new challenge for surface science and engineering, stimulating new 
projects related to coatings and self-lubricant materials.  
 Amorphous carbon coatings, known as diamond-like carbon (DLC), have been an 
alternative in many technological applications, such as hard coating for tools, 
automotive parts, computer hard drives and micro electro mechanical systems 
(MEMS).  
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Introduction 
 Figure 1: Ternary phase diagram for hydrogenated amorphous carbon Robertson (2002). 
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Introduction 
 The applications are mainly associated with its high hardness, high chemical 
inertness and solid lubrication capacity Viana et al (2010). The low friction 
coefficients associated with Diamond-like Carbon coating is often associated with 
tribolayer formation, which is a result mainly of DLC transfer from to the counter 
body and vice versa Ronkainen et al (1996), Gril (1993), Lifang and Guang 
(2008), Erdemir et al (1995).  
 The genesis of these tribo layers is strongly dependent on the environment. For 
atmospheres such as air, oxygen or nitrogen, the increase of humidity usually 
reduces the friction coefficient of Diamond-like Carbon-steel contacts Lifang and 
Guang (2008), Erdemir et al (1995). In a study performed by De Mello et al. 
(2009), it was shown that the presence of protective atmosphere (R600a) modifies 
the chemical structure of the tribolayer generated on the counter body, reducing 
the friction coefficient and the wear rate of the system (DLC / steel AISI 52100). 
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Tribological Evaluation 
 Under O2 atmosphere, the wear was ruled by the oxidation that occurs on the 
wear track, whereas in air and R134a it also contained an adhesive component.  
 The present study aims to identify the influence of two of the most used refrigerant 
gases in the refrigeration industry, HFC134a and HC600a refrigerant gases, on 
the frictional behaviour and wear of CrN-SiDLC multifunctional coatings. 
 The picture presents the contact geometry used in this study 
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Contact geometry. 
 For the usage of atmospheres of refrigerant gases R134a and R600a a semi-
hermetic chamber was used with a flexible cover to allow the reciprocating 
moviment, as shown in the picture. 
Semi-hermetic chamber. 
Tribological Evaluation 
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Scuffing test as proposed by De Mello and Binder, 2006 3D Topographic analysis 
Profile of the wear scar 
 The tests performed follow the protocol proposed by De Melo and Binder (2006), 
were the normal load is applied in time intervals and the coefficient of friction is 
monitored in all of test period. Was considered, as limit for dry lubrication, the 
coefficient of friction of 0,2. Values higher than this value indicate failure of the 
DLC coating. 
 The surface is analysed by interferometry to evaluate the wear rate and 
differences between refrigerant gases atmospheres. 
Tribological Evaluation 
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The characterization of the tribochemical layers in the wear tracks produced in the 
Diamond-like Carbon coatings and counter-bodies was performed using EDS mapping 
elementary analysis by energy dispersive spectrometer coupled to a SEM – Scanning 
Electron Microscope, and Raman scattering spectroscopy using a Renishaw - InVia Raman 
Microscope system with an Ar+ ion laser (=514 nm). The Hydrogen content indicates the 
density of sp3 fraction in the bonding parameters of Diamond-like Carbon films. The ratio 
between the slope, m, of the fitted linear background and the intensity of the G peak, 
m/I(G), can be empirically used to measure the bonded H content. The calculation of H 
content follows the equation. 
RESULTS 
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 Typical aspects of the multifunctional 




















































































Durability tests. a) Evolution of friction coefficient with sliding distance and applied normal load.; b) Surface durability 
RESULTS 



































































































. Constant load wear tests. a) Friction coefficient. b) Specimen wear rate. c) 
Counter body wear rate. 
RESULTS 
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Raman spectra. a) Specimen, R134a. b) Counter-body, R134a. c) Specimen, R600a. d) Counter-body, R600a.  
RESULTS 
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Figure 9: Elemental mapping of wear scars. a) R134a. b) R600a.  
C Si O SE 
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On the other hand, the EDS elemental mapping analysis of the wear marks produced with R600a, Figure 9-b, presented 
carbon, silicon and oxygen, indicating only contamination of the test chamber with air. 
CONCLUSION 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
  The surrounding atmosphere had a strong influence on the tribological behaviour of the 
multifunctional coating. 
 In R134a atmosphere the multifunctional coatings presented higher scuffing resistance for this 
experiment (approximately 40%). The tests performed with R134a gas although presenting a 
higher friction coefficient (36%) presented higher wear rate for both specimens (50%) bodies 
and counter-bodies (one order of magnitude) than those conducted in R600a.  
 For the case of the tests conducted under R600a environment the spectra of tribo layers in the 
wear scars of the specimens and in the counter-bodies are almost identical and indicate the 
beneficial presence of Diamond-like Carbon films on both sides of the tribo pair.  
 On the contrary, the spectra found in the wear track of the tests in R134a atmosphere 
changed according to their position in the tribo pair. Spectra found in wear marks of the 
counter bodies were radically different: They presented smaller bands at lower frequencies 
which were attributed to the formation of iron oxide by tribochemical reaction of the counter 
body with the surrounding. 
 In tests performed in an R134-a atmosphere, fluorine is adsorbed on the surface of Diamond-
like Carbon coating, forming a passivation layer with low coefficient of friction and wear, 
explaining the superior tribological performance of the R134a tests 
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Thank you very much! 
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